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DECREES FOR REDrEMPTlO'; OR FORECLOSURE OP

MORTGAGES, OR FOR SALE.
IV. When the timo for answering in either of thse abova

classes of ceues lien lapsed, on production ta the Registtar of
the Court of the affidavit of thse service of the bill, and upon
principe, the plaintiff is to be entitled to such a decree as
would, under the present practice, ba made by the Court, upon
a hearing of a cause pro corifessa, under en order obtaiued for
that purpose; and on erery such bill is to be endorâed the
following notice: IlYanr ansmer is ta be Biled nt the office of
the Registrair, at Os oode Bal], in the city of Toranto, or
fwhen the bill is f in l an outer county) at the office o! te
Deputy Registrar at -. You aro to an.swer or demur
within four weeks froni the service hereof, or (when the defen-
dant is servefi out aof the juritudictian) 'within, the tme limuttd
by the order authorizing tui service. If you fail ta answer or
densur within the fume nbove limited, you are to be subjeet to
have a decee or ordcr nmade again8t you forthwith therenfter;
and if this x.rtice is served upan yon personally, youv'ilt not
be entitledl ta any furtber notice of the future proccedingii ln
the cause. .ZVbe.- This bill in Blled by Messrs. A. B3. and
C. D., of the city aof Toronto, in the county o! York, solicitors
for the abova named plaintif ; and when the party who files
tise bill i. aeent, and agents of Messrs. E. F. and 0. Il., of
-1 solicitors for the aboya plaintiff. .And upon bis for
fareclosuro or sale is We ho added to sucb notice the following:-
'Anud tako notice, that the plaintiff caims that there is naw
due by yon for pi incipal money and interest the sun of -,
and that you are liable t0 be chargeI 'with this suni, with sub.
sequent interest and cost8, in and by the decreo ta lie drawn
up, and that in defauli of payaient tbereof wîthin six calendar
monthe froin the inie aof drawing up the decres, your intercat
in. thse property may be foreclosed (or sold) unle@s before the
lime allowed yen, as by titis notice for answering, yau fle ini
the office aboya named a mnemorandumn in writing sigu cd by
yourself or y our Pohicitor, ta the following effeci: 1 1disp ue
the amoui claimed by the plaintif in te caus," in wbich caste
yon. avili be motified of thse flue fixed for siettling ebe aninunt
due by jaiu ai leasi faur days before the finie f0 be se fixed."'I

This order is not ta affect any suit now pending.
V. After the first day of February next, ail bis of complaint

and petitions are ta lis addrussed, IlTo thse lonourable the
Judges of thse Court aof Clsancory."1

'VI. The signature of a Judge ehail not be nccessary tW the
authentication o! auj 'avit.

SERVICE OUT 0F JUTISDICTION.
VU. Theotiie within which any defendant servedl ont of tise

jiidiction of the Court witb an office copy o! a bil of' cou-
laint saah ho required W ansiver the saine, or ta demunr
thereto, We be as follows:

1. If the defendant ba served in thse United States of Ame-
rien, in any city, town or village within tes miles oi' Lake
Huron, the Rivor St. Clair, Lake St. Clair, the River Detroit,
Lake Erie, the Rive r Niagara, Lake Ontario, or the River St.
Lawrence, or la andy part of Lever Canada nai beiow Qnebec,
he la We ani odemur withîn six wecks ai' snch service.

2. If served within any state af the United States, not within
the limita aboya described, other thau Florida, Te-ta or Cali-
fornis, be la We answer or demur within eight weeks after snch
service.

3. If nerved within any -part ai' Lower Canada beiow Qaebec,
or in Nova Scatia, New Blrunswick or Prince Edward Island,
ho in Wo answer or demisi 'aithin eight weeks after sncb service.

4. If served within any part aof the United Eingdom, or o!

the Island of' Newfoundland, lio in t0 answer or demur witbin
ton weeks frais euch service.

5. If served elsewhere than within the limite aboye desig.
nated, ho is ta answver or demur witbin six cntendur menthe
aftor such service.

6. The time within which any pnrty served with nny peti-
tien, notice or other proceeding, other than a bill of comn laint,
is tW answer or appear ta the same, is te bc the saine time nie
prescribed for nueswering or dcmurriog to a bill of' complaint,
according to the locatity of service.

7. Any party may apply te tho court ta prescribe a ahanter
tine than in hereinbefore provided for ny ather panîy to
answver or demur Wo any bill of complaint, or Wo answer or
appear te any petitian, notice or other proceeing.

8. Any party maty apply for leave ta serve any ather party
out of the juriediction, under the General Orders of the Court,
of June, 1853.

9. Affidavits of service under this Order, and of the identity
of the party served, may be sworn as follows - If such service
bo effectefi in any place not within the dominions aof the Crown,
before the mayor or otheir chief nuagistrate of any city, town
or borough, in or near which sncb services nay bo effected, or
before any Blritish consul or vice-consul, or the .judge of' uny
court of superiorjurisdiction. And if such service be effected
in any placo within, the dominions of the Crown, not within
the jurisdiction of' this Court, snch affidayit Inay ho sworn
before any the like officer, or any notary public, and in Lover.
Canada, before any commissioner for taking affidavits ap-
pointed under any statute of tuis province. .And such affidavit
shall ho deemed sufficicut proof of such service and identity,
withaut proof of the official character, or of the handwriting
of the persan administering the oath upon sncb affidavit.
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DIVISION COU RTS.

TO 00ftUYSP0YDEST.
AU tommuniiEYons on the r*td of Diriion (Iurt,, Or haiamng ans, relation Io

Divirùlm Liurù, art ifudure Io bc addremse to - le Edita.', o! ehe Lai journal,
Barri lbw O05ic!'

Au oer onnmunicatims are ai AWth'to go bct idruend Io --.'e Mditors of lhe
Lam» Journal, Ibronto."

THE LAW ÂTiID PUACTICE 0P THE 1JPPER
CA!IÂDÂ DIVSION CO«URTS.

(amnLbied from Paige 10.)

DEPUTY CLERK.
The clcrk inay bave as many assistants as ho thinks

ncucsary in doing the work of bis officc--rcciving paliers,
filling in process, copying paliers, recciving manies, or the
likc-nundcr his direction; but thcy are not recognizcd as
dcputy clerks in the praper signification of the word,
thougli they would be held in law We bo the principal's
deputy 'whcn doing any particular nct under his direction.
lu signing, proceas, adniinistering affidavits, approving
instruments. tak1ing confessions, recording judgments, or
ddin snob niatters as thc legisiature evidcntly trustcd to
bc donc by te clerk personally, it is doubtful if assistants
would have power tea nt; but iu carryino- out lthe mere
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